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I"I also reoommend that farmers'supply and demand and prices
ized by dealing In grain for future Worl a !CoS3rConscience FundHops Look Fine

Mission Bottom ulihFinei!
cooperative organizations ; organize
their own brokerage companies with
membership in the Chicago Board of
Trade and other big grain exchanges,
handling their trading there in the
open market." '

Asburv

Police to Pursue
Traffic Violators

Of Auto Laws
Enriches State

Hoover Visited

Boyhood Scenes
While in Newberg

aeuvery.
"These reports could be distributed

to all farmers' organizations from a
central office In America," said Mr.
Meyers in outlining his plan to a
meeting of executives of farmers'
leagues. "The domestic news could
be promptly obtained through county

wearing a ..reguIar .s
ln W WUUam
two years old, wa, ...... S

' In the hop section of the Mission! Oregon's conscience fund was
crops never looked more riched to the extent of 1 2 Wednesday The body of Miller Olavas, the purse '"oa was playlng

-
,promising than at the present time, 'in payment for two admissions to the Belner who was drowned ' off theagents. Thus the farmers would haveJust an ordinary American kid, I To the Editor: I desire to thank more complete information each day mouth of the Columbia, waa picked upand evertyhing points to one of the state .fair last year which were notHerbert C. Hoover who during thelyou for your splendid editorial in last biggest harvests that has ever been' checked Mn at m. nf the fair ground regarding the world supply and de-- 1 in a purse seine operated by toe launch

tnand. : Aberdeen. enough
uraer
for nCZl"X"late war held the key to the world Irnnn.H tn . 1. n . lAAnll,., ml.. ., I

the remittanceall clean and show signs of exc Accompanying
night's issue of The Capital

'

Journal,
on traffic law enforcement and believe
that it will, do a great deal of good to

greatest larder, says that he went
Hwlmmin' with the "fellers played his care during the summer. Spraying is!1" a ,B"" "J-- '"V

fllshed and there is nothing to do nowitlon t0 Secretary of State Kozer. The
but wait a few days for the sun to remitter, together with a brother,

ripening the hoDs. Thev are riving at the fair late in the day de- -
the careful reader who believes in law
enforcement, and is willing to consider
the rights of the other fellow, which fast maturing and picking will be in elded to satisfy their curiosity by

progress within two weeks. J. C. merely walking around the outside of

ahare of halloween tricks and was nev-
er, a teacher's pet, says the Portland
Journal.

Hoover visited the scenes of his boy-
hood days in Newberg, Tuesday. Asked-a-

bout his brief visit, he said: '..

"Things change a lot in 30 years.
Newberg, a little town of six house

unfortunately there are a number that
do not, and can only be taught bv WOMENWolf, one of the largest growers in the fence and looking on from the

Marion county, has made some sub-- . outside, the letter states. Making theirbringing them before the courts. It is
my desire to punish all traffic viola stantlal improvements at his yard this way upon an unloading platform the

season. Mr. Wolf has been continual-- ! two found , themselves inside the
tors and consider it the only means of
protecting the careful and considerate ly in the hop business, never dlscour- -

grounds almost without realizing how
aged whe prices go down. His yards ea8y iTwiSTlt was only recently thatare among the oldest and among thel the act has troubled hls con8clence,

driver, as well as the pedestrian who
is at the mercy of these inconsiderate
fiends who are leaving numerous dead
and maimed vitcims strewn along our
streets and highways.

I am enclosing my latest order to my

tne unnamed donor states, and thetheir hope, believgrowersp lowed up

back In the day when I played and
went to school as a kid, now has 200.
But the old buildings were there.
These wooden houses In Oregon seem
to weather the rain and the ,"

he added with a quick smile,
"as well as the stone houses,

Soliool Is Visited.
"Yes, t visited the old school, or

rather where it used to be. Another
building has taken its place."

Attractive styles in Pumps and

Oxfords at moderate cost
ing the industry in this country had
reached its .ultimatum, Mr. Wolf main

remittance le made in order to ap-
pease the still small voice that re-
fuses to be stilled otherwise. The retained his yards and is now getting

ready to reap the reward tor his cour
traffic officer that you may see that I
am interested in the enforcement ofi
this law and ordinances, and will ev--'

mittance ,lt isjioted, covers the charge
for four admissions to the fair groundsage.

Hoover mused for a moment, as if erytMng in my power to enforce it in
this city, Again thanking you for your

or Just double the amount that the
two would have been called upondrifting back through the years when

he trudged with other youngsters Into to pay at the gates. The money has
been turned over to the state treasthe little country school house( which

wasn't red, he said).

splendid editorial, I am.
Yours truly,

T. J. WELSH,
Chief of Police.

Salem, Or., Aug. 18.

urer for credit to the general fund.
But his musing was brief. He was

Bureau of CropSalem, Or., Aug. 17. -- Officer Mof- -

Prohibition
Produces Brand

New Disease
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 19. Prohi-

bition has produced a new mental
disease, according to Donald A. Mc-

Donald, State Director of , Federal
Prohibition.

And the new disease is proving one
of the most potent weapons of en-

forcement of the prohibition law, he
says.

Although he admits science has

Reports for Farmers

Pumps in Turn soles , high Louis

heely fine fitting black an

brown Kid, Priced at $7.75 and

upwards.

fitt: Owing to the many complaints
made to this office that the traffic ov
dlnance is being violated, and in order
that you will not be handicapped In
the enforcement of the same, you will
until further orders devote your entire

In a hurry. Already due to speak be-

fore the members of the Chamber of
Commerce, he ly gave a
few minutes for a newspaper inter-
view. "" '

"It's a pretty safe bet .that I wasn't
any different from all kids, except
maybe a bit fatter," he conceded. "I
was In on the parties, from swimming
to tying a can to the tail of the par

on's dog. Don't believe I ever won
many fooj races,, though."

Certainly Hoover's recollections of
his "kid" days are pleasant. A man

Chicago, Aug. 1 9. American con-
suls in foreign countries may become
crop reporters. Frank Meyers, sec-

retary of the National Grain Dealers'
Association, is behind a movement to
have the Federal Government in-

struct consuls to report immediately
by cable any changes in political or

time while on duty to the enforcement
of the traffic ordinance. The police
committee has Instructed me to see
that this ordinance is strictly enforced

probably not yet classified the newIn the future, and realizing that it Is
economic conditions that might affectmental disease, he has already givenImpossible for you to be burdened withbusy with nation and world affairs prices in the world market whereeven during his vacation, he seemed to
trading is governed by the law of

slip happily back In memory to bare
foot days.

While In Newberg, Hoover visited
his childhood nurse, Maria Bowerman,

the added duties of policing in gen-i- r

al, I have decided that you can do
better work if you devote your entirt
time to traffic work, hence this order

From the outlying districts numer-
ous complaint are coming in that ma-

chines are being operated with open
mufflers which is very annoying Ito the
inhabitants of these districts, therefore
you will see that section of the ordi-
nance is complied with In the future

and with his uncle, Dr. H. Q. Mlnthorn
with whom he lived, these are dear to
him, he said.

Recalls Alley Crowd.

it a name phobia libatus.
"Phobia libatus is a compounded

term borrowed from the Greek and
the Latin," Director McDonald said,
"expressing in phobia an unreason-
able fear, and in libatus an explan-
ation that the fear is one against
pouring out a sociable drink or tak-
ing a satisfying draught from the
neck of a bottle. I attribute this
phenomenon of the mental convolu-
tions as directly traceable to the
variety of common moonshine whis-
key we have with us.

"At first this phobia did not exist
Then a number drank freely, some
of them wood alcohol, and others

"And they don't look much older

Women's street dressy Oxfords

in high and medium heels, turn

and welt soles, very attractively

priced, $7.50 upwards.

and that all motor vehicles keep their
mufflers closed.

Complaints have been made by auto

than they did as I remember them
years ago. And then, I remember, I
thought they were old.'' More Oregon
climate," he laughed. "I saw several
of the s. I dont' recall their
names. But they remesnbered me as
a boy. So, I guess, I belonged to the
'alley' crowd. '

drivers that many near accidents havfl
been had by bicycles ridden without
lights, you will therefore warn al; bi-

cycle riders that they will have to
have lights in the future or they will
be arrested. CHIEl".

LVKOli Mid In original tHb
IBM only, llko platuro above

Hot uta all lubttltutM.quantities of fuel oil. Some died and
others lingered in hospitals. . The
quality of the liquor being sold was
not inquired into a first..

"Now I find that many persons will
not accept a drink without a signed

"But I used to go to Sunday school.
le has been replaced, yet I remember
It well.
- "It was good to be back. I'm sorry
1 couldn't stay longer. , But one must
move with the times, you know, and I
have much to do."

Heat
;ProstrationsSuffrages Loses Out

In North Carolina
Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 18. Suffrage

supporters were unable to obtain a

and sworn affidavit of the antece
dents of the beverage, and an abso-
lute knowledge of its origin. I find
the disease as it grows does vastlyreconsideration today of the vote

which yesterday tabled the resolu-- i more to put the bootlegger out of

occur most frequently
with those in a run-
down, weakened condi-
tion ; who are nervously
and physically exhaust-
ed. It will pay you to keep
in trim these hot days by
taking

business than my own force of.agentstion ratifying the suffrage amend
ment. The upper house of the legis It is daily spreading in Seattle."

Progress Made
Reclaiming Lands

The progress made in reclaiming
, lands Included in Oregon projects in-

vestigated Jointly by the state and U.
8. reclamation' service, is a matter of
considerable satisfaction to State En-

gineer Percy A. Cupper, who so
in a report to F. B.

Woymouth, chief engineer of the U. S.
.Reclamation Service, Denver, Colorado

lature adjourned at one o'clock and
under its rules, the question cannot
come before it. again except through
favorable action of the lower house.

The Medford chamber of commerce
has decided to name the Medford

Boys1 Shoes for fall and school wear; the Buster Brown

Shoes assures wear, fit and comfort, moderately priced

Buster Brown Shoe Store
125 No. Commercial St.

SALEM, ORE.

aviation field In honor of Newell Bar
house committee will be reported out ber, who lost his life during the war in

The ratification resolution now in a bombing raid over the German lines.
house committee will be reported out
and made a special order of business
tomorrow morning.These Investigations have WARNINGbeen made under a contract entered in

to between the state and the secretary KMting your ttnh nnlv da oe
. A movement has been started by the

chamber, of commerce of Klamath
Palls tn secure a recount of popula

of the Interior on May 5, 1913, follow
or mineral txarlvM hut vadai air.

The Great General Tonic
SvU By All Raliablm DraitutM

Sole Manufacturers:
LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY
New York Kansas City, Mo.

ing the appropriation of $50,000 by tion. The census announced the poputhe Oregon legislature for the lnvesti
Mfo gnntle, wholetoraa. Boat ind torifirthwc Obtainable it buy drugrUti.Korofax U relief (or many ailment.
tDcludlnc vinail nation k..k miRation of Oregon projects in connec

I blehln, aa, hrtburo. torpid Urn,tion with the federal government. Pro
lation at 4801. The claim that this is
an error is based on the fact that there
are over 4000 registered voters, besides
1323 school children.

For sale by all Druggists. AlwaysJeets investigated under this contract tkm oiUMiU. nwuut and physical
in stock at Perry's Drug Store,include the Deschutes, Ochoco, Mat

hcur Hllver Lake, Silver Creek, Harney
Basin, Talent,' Medford and Eagle

Mr. E. Conomy
Offers Many

Point projects.
Funds expended in the investigation

and preliminary survey of these pro-'jeot- a

it is pointed out, are returned to
the state and federal governments by
the districts when they are developed
and the funds are in turn used in the
investigation of other sections suscep-
tible to reclamation through irriga-
tion.

At the present time there are only
11380.63 remaining in the state Jund.

Home Sought for
Bible Printed 1702

Atlanta, Oa Aug. 19. Wanted
A home for a homeless Bible, two
hundred and eighteen years old.

The volume concerned is a com

Friday Surprise Specials
mentary published in London in 1T02.
The fine leather binding, worn and
faded, contains a thousand pages of Throughout the entire store each department has many

surprise savings, in much wanted merchandise.
quaint old print on yellowed linen
paper.

Mrs. Fannie Flncher, who inherited
the book from her
lias placed it with 3. L. Coogler, of
this city, requesting that he find a

Grocery Surp Specialsrisesuitable museum, or private library
' that will value this addition to its

Hhelves.

18cSALMON
foil ion

bulk Lard,
the pound .
CANNED FISH
Loaf, 12 for .......

23c
,.$!

O. T. McWhorter- - has been appoint-
ed county agent for Washington coun-
ty to succeed Neil Jamison, resigned.
McWhorter comes from the state of
Washington.

ROLLED OATS
large size ..
PICNIC HAMS
the pound

30c
25c BAKING Powder 2Jj(

Shoes at Surprise SpecialsLuggage That Wears
In Convenient and Serviceable Patterns vnet- -

$2.80Ladies' White Stoes
Lot 1 . $2.40 Ladies' White Pumps, Ox-

fords and Shoes, Lot 2 -Just take a. glimpse at our east window to see a mere selection of the large showing of
Trunks, Bags, Suitcases, Music Rolls, etc., that can be purchased, here. The supreme
motive of the makers of these leather goods was to make a xlass of goods that would
give the user the convenient compartments and division, he wants, and at the same time
manufacture a product unequalled for durability and wearabiuty. They have succeeded
and once you have inspected this complete line you will see the supersserviceability and
convenience of these goods: . . ,T

Tennis Shoes 251 Off
BASEMENT OF ECONOMY, WHERE YOUR DOL--

LARS GO FURTHER FRIDAY
1K TABLESTRAW

HATS
RIBBONS

HALF PRICE54cOIL CLOTHTrunks, from
Suit Cases, from .L

Bags, from

- S8.00 to 897.50
$1.85 $50.00

- $6.50 to $60.00
$2.50 to 6.50Music 'Rolls, froril :.

Surprise

Specials
Kf5)EPiT'gjs

KTaMaaaaa

Mm G. S. 'HAMILTON
THE FURNITURE MAN

340 COURT STREET SALEM. OREGON


